
5 Gemini Street, Box Hill, NSW 2765
House For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

5 Gemini Street, Box Hill, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Tori Aquilina

0487000401

Favour Oluyemi

0499847464

https://realsearch.com.au/5-gemini-street-box-hill-nsw-2765
https://realsearch.com.au/tori-aquilina-real-estate-agent-from-urban-land-housing-box-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/favour-oluyemi-real-estate-agent-from-urban-land-housing-box-hill


$780 Per Week

Sleek, functional and contemporary, this brand new residence is the rental home you've been dreaming of. Timeless

finishes throughout are made all the more impressive by the warm embrace of natural light in every room. Designed to

grow with your family's needs flaunting a double storey floor plan of good proportions. This home offers open plan living

areas, downstairs sitting area / office space, a glamorous chef's kitchen and a seamless flow to the large, year-round

entertainers' backyard.Set in a whisper-quiet pocket of Box Hill, with views to the mountains from the upstairs bedrooms,

this is a truly rare opportunity to experience luxury and lifestyle in a leading class. Convenience abounds, with the home

just a 10-minute drive to Rouse Hill Town Centre and Metro, and a comfortable walk to the future Water Lane Village

Centre & Box Hill City Centre.Property Features:- Kitchen features breakfast bar, soft close cupboards and drawers; Top

of the range appliance suite- Open plan living and dining area- Ducted air-conditioning - LED downlights throughout

downstairs- Front room; versatile use as a home office or playroom- Master suite with district views, walk-in robe and

ensuite- Beds 2, 3 and 4 with built-in robes, on trend carpet flooring- Central bathroom with bathtub, floor to ceiling

tiling- Covered alfresco area- Oversized backyard with side access- Single remote garage * Inspection directions: travel

North on Nelson Road, then turn Left into Mason Road, then take the second Right into Galileo Street, then take the

second Right into Gemini Street* If you are interested in this property we encourage you to submit an enquiry, you will

receive some further information and a link to apply onlineAlternatively, please contact 02 8212 4557 to speak to our

Urban Property Management teamPlease note: You must inspect the property prior to submitting an application.


